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Housing Fair Set For April 28-3-0
Reuben Cordell Ansell Dies

Following Brief Illness
Anniversary

April 23
The Senior Usher Board of

First Baptist Church is having
their Anniversary April 23, 1972

at 3 p.m. . i
Appearing on the program

will be Rev. Willie Vaugh.
The public is invited to attend.

Mrs. Stokes
Entertains

Bridge Club
Mrs. H.C. Stokes entertained

her bridge club at a dinner-bridg- e

Tuesday night at her
home on Front Street. Guests
were Mrs. T.L. Jessup, Mrs.
G.W. Barbee, Mrs. W.C. Dozier,
Mrs. C.R. Holmes, Mrs. J.T.
Biggers, Mrs. John Coston,
Miss Mary Sumner, and Miss
Ruby White.

Mrs. Holmes was high score
winner.

One year of joy, another of"

construction and major fur-

nishings.
The Fair will open at 10 a.m.,

April 28 and remain open that
day until 9 p.m. The hours on

April 29 will be 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
and on the final day, 1 p.m., to 6

p.m. Exhibitors will have
representatives at the various

' booths to inform those attending
the Fair of their particular
materials and services.

There will be no admission

charge.

and remodeling.
He said the Housing Fair will

have exhibits featuring the
latest concepts in home
building, major components
and related services which will
benefit those seeking advice on

a new home as well as those who

contemplate renovations.
The Fair has scheduled

exhibits on house plans,
financing, building sites, land-

scaping, plants and accessories
as well as every aspect of

Pleasant Grove Baptist Church
and Great Bridge Masonic
Lodge.

Surviving besides his widow
and his mother are a daughter,
Mrs. Barbara Ansell Jennings,
of Ahoskie, N.C; a sister, Mrs.
Lillie Mae Umphlett of
Chesapeake; two half sisters,
Mrs. Lillian Mansfield of
Chesapeake and Mrs. Estelle A.
Simmons of Waverly; and two
grandsons.

Funeral service was held

Saturday at 3 p.m. in Twiford
Colonial Chapel, Great Bridge.
Burial was in Chesapeake
Memorial Gardens.

comfort, and all the rest
of content.

--John Ray.

Reuben Cordell Ansell, 60, of
252 St. Brides Road East died
Thursday at 4:05 p.m. in
Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth

City, N.C., after a short illness.
A native of Chesapeake, he

was the husband of Mrs. Lillian
Bundy Ansell and a son of Mrs.
Willie Perry Ansell of

Chesapeake and native of

Perquimans County, N.C. and
the late Reuben Cornelius
Ansell.

He was retired from the
Chesapeake Bureau of Animal
Control. He was a member of

Registration Held
At COA

Registration for "Leather-craft- "

and "Sailing for Adults"
will be held by the Adult
Education Division of College of
The Albemarle.

"Leathercraft" meets
Mondays from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
from April 17 to May 29 at the
Arts and Crafts Center on Road
Street. Registration fee of $2.00
will be charged.

"Sailing for Adults" meets

Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Sundays 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
from April 15 to May 21 at the
COA gym. In case of rain, films
on sailing will be shown. A fee of

$3.50 will be charged to cover
cost of insurance.

John A. Mitciiener, Jr.; believes:

"Better transportation is the key to our

TVJ

my '

I
firrv

future. Improved highways are necessary
to attract tourists as well as to gst farm
and industrial products to market. I have
long been interested in, and worked for,
better roads. As your representative in
the General Assembly I'll give priority to
highways. v j
On May 6th elect a man of proven ability i

...ELECT l

National Library

Week

Among the wealth of news
stories on China that have
flooded the press since the
President opened a new era in
U.S. China relations is the
startling information that,
"...no novel has been published
since -- before the cultural
revolution, and reading fare is
limited to the propaganda of
official newspapers, and
magazines, technical books
and, as alwaysquotations from
Chairman Mao."

China is apparently a literary
desert compared to the United
States and other western
democracies. Thus, this year,
National Library Week, which
is to be observed from April 16-2-

should serve to emphasize
with special poignancy the
meaning of the treasure of
knowledge, understanding, and
culture that lie within the walls
of our libraries. President
Nixon's journey to the Orient
was an attempt to carry a
message into a void a message
of hope and peace. His task
would have been immeasurably
easier if the citizens of today's
China could draw on the wisdom
so freely available in the great
libraries of the Western World.

Robbing Peter?
We understand daylight-savin- g

time originated when
an old Indian chopped off
one end of his blanket and
sewed it on the other to make
it longer.

-- Flying "K", Kingsville.

More Taxes
worker, these statistics mean

something to you.

Particularly meaningful
should be the share of your
week going for taxes. All total,

government at all levels
collected a whopping $291

billion in taxes last year, and

that's about double the amount

collected just ten years ago.

Birth Announcement
Mr. & Mrs. Don Roberts of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, wish
to announce the birth of their
first child, Jennifer Chappell,
on April 12th. Mrs. Roberts is
the former Linda Ward
Chappell of Belvidere.

Bridge Club Meets

Mrs. C. E. Johnson was
hostess to her bridge club
Tuesday night at her home or.
Front Street. Those playing
were Mrs. V. G. Wright. Mrs.
Montfort Haslam. Mrs. Lloyd
Horton, Mrs. W.H. Oakey, Jr.,
Mrs Regina McDermitt, Mrs.
Charles Whedbee, Miss Thelma
Elliott, and Miss Mary Hjlene
Newby.

Miss Elliott won the high,
score prize. A sweet course was
served.

When: there' s marriage with-

out love, there will be
love without marriage.

-- Benjamin Franklin.

Taxes And
If your typical work week

runs five days, a total of 40

hours, it may interest you to

know that you worked from
Monday morning until about 2

p.m. Tuesday just to pay the
direct taxes you owe to federal,
state and local governments.

According to the Tax Foun-

dation, it takes 13 hours, 5

minutes worth of your weekly
pay for taxes That doesn't
include manv hidden taxes in

the things you buy.
By contrast, about 5 hours, 15

minutes of your work week
earned the money to buy
groceries.

Keeping a roof over your head
-- - that is, all housing costs
adds up to about 5 hours, 5

minutes worth of work time.
Total expenses for automobiles,
lius fare or any other tran-

sportation takes about 3 hours,
10 minutes of the paycheck.

It takes about 2 hours. 5

minutes to earn money for the

clothing store. Doctors, dentists
and other medical expenses add
up to just under 2 hours worth of

work each week.
Recreation expenses account

for about an hour and 35

minutes of your time on the job.
That leaves about 7 hours and

50 minutes - not quite a full

day's work - to pay other

expenses.
Of course, there's no such

thing as an "average" or
"typical'' family. But if you're a
40 hour,

John A. Mitchener, Jr.

COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

OF WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!

In thlt area to train at

LIVESTOCK

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,
HOGS AND SHEEP

I tala barne, feed lots and
ranches, We prafar to train
man with llvaatock experi-anc- a.

For local bitarvlaw,
writ aga, phona, addraaa a
background to:

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS
TRAINING

P.O. Box 1563
Atlanta, Ga. 30301

ATTN: Dept No. NC-14- 9

WASHER I DRYER
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model LXB 4900
automatic washer
model LXE 4900

dryer f
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PORTABLEBIG CAPACITY WHIRLPOOL

CHEST MODELS

MARK MODEL FREEZER

OFFERS EVERY

CONVENIENCE

Here's the Freezer that represent! the
ultimate in Chest Freezer Quality and
convenience. Special Quick Defrost

systems eliminates de-

frost chores. Then there's special fast-free-

compartment Interior light Ad

Model EVH 18 M

Holds up to 624 Ibi

(17.8 cu. ft)

"Your Dream, A Better
Home", is the theme for the
first housing Fair ever to be
held in Northeastern North
Carolina. The inaugural event
will be staged April 28-3- 0 at
Edenton Municipal Airport.

The primary hangar at the old

military base will be hand-

somely decorated with exhibits
from national, state, regional
and area companies.
Arrangements have been made
to have professional booths
installed for exhibitors.

George W. Lewis, executive
vice president, Peoples Bank &

Trust Company here, is general
chairman of the Housing Fair.
The event is being sponsored by
Albemarle Area Development
Association, Cooperative
Agriculture Extension Service,
Bertie and Hertford counties.

Lewis, who heads AADA's
Housing Committee, explains
that the purpose of the ex-

position is to give people a
chance to compare the latest
ideas and materials for building

Dance Saturday

Night

There will be a dance at the
Elizabeth City Shrine Club

Saturday. April 22nd from 9:30
lil 12:30.

Music will be furnished by
Tom White and his Variety Pak.
Donation $5 00 per couple.
Masons, Shriners, Ladies and

guest welcome.

TAYLOR

THEATRE
Edenton, N. C.

Wednesday & Thursday
April (R)

"Swedish Fly Girls'

Fridav & Saturday
April (GP)

DOUBLE FEATURE

LEE VAN CLEEF
IN

"SABATA"

AND

"Von Richthofen

And Brown"

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday
April (GP)

MALCOLM McDONWELL
& NANETTE NEWMAN

IN

"Long Ago

Tomorrow"

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
RATING (X)

"Southern Comforts"
No one under 11 admitted

SALE
.1 lit--. A J C

1 dan, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, ait con-

dition - Loaded-Everv- -

$2695.
7A tleClra "3 BU1CK,

U 4
Electric the Works.

The wish and joy of

.lifetime $3295.

Ugon, (9 Pass) Load
ed with the the extras

except a load of you- -

"Wnow $3296t
'CO 0 '
OJit has no to spare- -

not even air-se-e the o)rrking of the road. pjZ7Ji

05 Master-of-th- e

olds,
its beauty and strength

$2199.
'C"7 Chevrolet Bel-a- ir

0 Sta. Wagon. V-- 8

Enrine-P.- the works
take the whole family CQQQ
to ride. . pJ7

fC Rambler Sta. Wagon
03 (6 Pass) Ready to go
fishing--to the Beac- h-

lust waiting fof you now,

' V .S' "4
t

Clarence Britton

justable Temperature controls with
matic power interruption light Removable wire divider partitions ireezer into

sections, recessed handle. Key lock, dry-ws- construction helps prevent moisture
formation on outside of cabinet Continuous welded coils for faster freezing. Por-

celain enameled interior.
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auto

Imperial freezers
in your choice of 3

It
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Model EVV18I

holds up to 616 lbs. (17.6 cu. ft.)

MOORE'S

Paint RIoorGard
mi a t If I ii

FINISH

Modal EW21I

holds up to 738 lbs. (21.1 cu. ft.)

Scientific fast-free- system. Sort 'n

Load shelves. Super-storag- e doors with
"Food-Guard- " bails and door package
holders. n porcelain-enamele- d

interior. Quick defrost drain system.
Key lock with two keys. Adjustable
temperature control. King-siz- e slide-ou- t

rotyry jpmpressor.
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sizes.

WHIRLPOOL

'

Model EW16I

holds up to
lbs. 05.1 cu. ft.)

oven. Cleans
itself! whUe

you cook.
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WHIRLPOOL
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LOW LUSTRE LATEX HOUSE PAINT

Easy brushing '

quick drying. .

. Resists blistering,
fumes & mildew. frfl Oilfo) 5fl v 6ifll Non-fadin- colors

HI - stay clean & bright

553
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House
EXTERIOR GLOSS

For wood siding,

I'll doors

1 suTaces"

one coat.tfli . inn0itino
durability &

J
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AIR CONDITIONERS

Custom Series

CHOOSE

A

FRONT-LOA- D

PORTABLE

DISHWASHER

MODEL SXF-60- 0 CUSTOM MODELS include feature group
B, with ail direction plus Insta-Mou-

on models AWC P90-2- , AWC-10O--

AWC-1I0-- Ready-Mou- on
models AWC-12I- AWC-150-- 4.

1 ALLSTATE fl
'rfMI?MSCII25IV VlTTV UAWff KEATOrJ'S TV SALES AND SERVICE

"We Service What We Sale"LiLUi uui l Li, .in i i ntK0KE
MOTOR

CORP. . HUGHES BLVD. 301 N. HUGHES 8LV0. KITTY HAWK, N C

011 335 5455 Dial 441 4961DIAL 335 5010
PHONE 482-219- 1 MARKET ST. t ; HERTFORD, N.C. PHONE 426-587- 1

FOENTON. N. C.

St.


